
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

At tbe conclusion of tbe Toronto Icague series we bad
the Pleasure cf saluting our Association football tearn as

Charmpions of tbe City, and now we bave the furtber plea-
SuIre of introducing to our readers the Champions of
Canada. On Saturday Varsity defeated, on their w

21ou1 1 s5 the Preston eleven, tbe bolders of the champion-
'hP CuIp of the WVestern Association. The result of tbe

gai, 1 to o, is no indication of the relative merits of tbe
two team S
t0 COfljis Seidom bas Varsity biad s0 înany difficulties

withl in bier pursuit of tbe Canadian cbampion-
sh»1 -. Iad Preston shown a becoming sporting spirit they

1WoU1ld not bave insisted on playing the match on thîcir own

rferee nor would they bave suggested a resident for
Heeee -owever, ail these drawbacks, serious as tbey

apPeared at the time, now add to the satisfaction felt by
ever'Y niember of the Varsity aggregation.

Trhe Preston oracle said: flrstly, IlWe wili play at our
0wi tbreshoîd "; secondiy, -We xvill have our own
referee and uînpires" thirdly, Il W'e wiîî put on a fresh

a, eVery time one cf our players becomnes exbausted." To
ithese oracular biddings Varsity bowed assent witb a

reverentia 1 awe becoming of suppliants at thecsicsre
Of u'e*lsi srn

erîphi Preston was given everytbing but goals, and
thaps even these would have been granted to satisfy

In ir esPecial craze for monopoiy bad it not been for a
dest deternmed opposition on the part of the Varsity
efenlce.

lije game was not started until 3,45 p.m., wbich insured

WOish in the dark. Varsity started with a man short, as
b ýatson had not turned up. However, the game had flot
or r pOrs ten miutes before that individual walk.ed

the field, to the manifest chagrin of the Preston sup-

Plae S. The teamns were composed of the foilowing

haî,Preto -Goal, H. James; backs, Hogey, Henning;
Ilt S Waggoner, Clare, Sobrt ; right wing, Cherry,

ech; rentre, Stahlschmidt; left wing, G. Roos, J. Krass.

haîil Varsit - Goal, Porter; backs, Breckenridge, Stuart,
Vs, Forrester, Goidie, McArthur; rîght wing, Duncan,

MC)onaid; *Centre, Watson; left wing, Murray, Gowanlock.

N 'lhe gamie was not wortby of a detailed accounit. T be
th~ Waýs very loose, the forwards failing to combine and
b e defenses playing at intervals only. Tbree times tue

the Oas ýPut througlî the Preston goal, but only once i11
vpinion of the referee.
ecn,,r'Ywl lay iin Pittsburg next Thursday, the

can hansgiingday.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

TRINITY VS. VARSITY.

,l Trhe annual match with Trinity was played last Wed-

1115 daY on the lawn in the presence of a large crowd. The

riuYd ITini Trinity came down confident that tbey
0jver ttIn the tables on Varsity and gain a glorious victory
the r he blue and white. On ail sides we bieard reports of
'1' great shape, magrnflcent form and supenior game that

1Ilty' lied been showing in the past week; u t vie

t'v Varsity's incomparable forward line proved too much,
the Jn fIînity, and the "lronge et noir"I again traiied in

] -or rather, mud.
t4% ""'ne at first seemed to favor Trinity ; they won the
,Zheba,1d elected ta kick down the fild with the wînd.

on 'S inimediately rushed into Varsity's 25, and, after
"'eable baose worki by Varsity's halves, Trinity gets

ik ety kick about ten yards out, and Bedford joues
thfeîe goal. On the kick-out Varsity rushes the bal

touel, nda long kick by Gilmaur sends the bail inta
blidTrinity's goal line. Tninity immediately

_ýU,-thletic ýÉ-;,kotes. proceeds to rush things again, and a rouge is the resuit.
Score, 5-1. Trinity continues to press tili half-time is
called, without any addition to the score. It looks very
rosy for Trinity and very blue for Varsity. But Trinity
bias bad bier Il rouge " in the first iaif. The Il noir II is to
corne;- and it cornes soon.

On the kick-off the bail traveis into Varsity's 25, where,
owingr to a bad ftîmble by one of the haives, Trinity scores
anotber rouge. Tbat is ail ; Varsity seems to wake up,
and now tbe forward line proceeds to make those fanions
rushes tbat have become cbaracteristic of their piaying.
Down the field goes the bail into Trinity's 25 ; Parker
makes a pretty pass to Bunting, and Varsity's captain
tears tbrougli the opposing wings arîd struggles over the
line witb four or five Triiîity men on bis neck. Four
points more. Varsity rushes again and two rouges corne
i rapid succession. Parker is playing a grand game and
the haives are showing up well. Bunting again gets the
ellipsoid,' and sails dlean througb for a try. His kick at
goal is successful, and Varsity leads by seven points.
Trinity's men seem disheartened, and the whistle blows
with the bail on their goal line.

For Trinity, Patterson, McCartby and Laing did brul-
liant work, wbile Bunting, Parker and Lash were the stars
for Varsity.

NOTES 0F TH1E GAME.

Tbose rusbes of Parker's, through the wings, were out
of sigbt.

i3unting piayed in bis old-time form, and bis runs were
one of tbe features of the game.

Our Ilcyclonic"I Curiy seems to have a fondness for
prying into tbe business of Trinity's quarter. Thbe latter
could neyer get bold of the bail witbout Ilthe best forward
in the world"I affectionately bugging bim.

THREE THREADS 0F GOLD.

[Saintsbury Golden Treasury of French Lyrics, P. 231.1

Afar o'er tbe sea bow gladiy I'd fiee,
Witb wings of a swaliow, tbrough regions untold!

Wisb vain to declare, for tbat cruellest fair
Has fettered my beart bere with tbree threads of gold.

Tbe first lier eye's wile, and the second >Ir smile,
And tbe third, to confess it, bier lip in its bioom;

But I love bier too well, martyr true, sooth to tell,

With tbree tbreads of gold my heart's led to its doom!

Oh 1 were power but mine tbis cbain ta untwine!
Farewell, sighs and tears, for the deed li make bold.

But no, no, far better to die in my fetters
Than to sever your bond, ye tbree threads of goldl

x.

SANTA LUCIA.

Dim Venice dwelt in sunset glow,
Afar the vesper bells were ringing,

Wben tbrough the sweet air SAf and iow,
I beard a maiden singing:

"Santa Lucia, listen,
Listen to My prayer,"

And soft hier accents died away,
Upon the summer air.

My spellbound ear shahl ne'er forget
The sweetness of bier tuneful praying,

A loved face haunts my mmnd, and yet
My fear forbids my saying:

"lSantq Lucia, listen,
Listen to my prayer "

My doubting heart is ail too faint
To bid me dare ta dare.

-Ha rvard Lampoon..


